
COM/NOS/jtt '* 

Decision 91-12-020 
.. , \' 

December 4, 1991 
I ...... , 1'+\"'''. fL ' ... ·, I' 

MaiJed 

DEC~ .~"'J 

BEFORE' THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION, 0:r:,Tf'lE STA'rE;. OF;.~ CALI.FORNIA:' ,,{ ,.: 

~~~~t~~::;!2~~{o~t~;~on- C .··.l ,. ': ': '®I @ntn:~ Rc ,0 ~, ~.~: .:' 

Utilities·,code.:.Section:~8S1to-;:,: "'.) :,,/'.::;' APW, ,~~j.l~JJ..W~2s-:'·"'<"~ 
sell and lease back acer:tain,., .. , ) ,.(FiledSepte:mber,·:·12,1' ,1991), ~:,::'~~ 
portion' 'of its facility lo'cated )'.,..,. - ',," . , 
at 267S Zoe Ave.,'HUnt1ngton .·-.>-r-·... ~~,.::~:).::l. (,~,.:,:;:,~;.;:;:::.:::i,>'·':·;:,:) 

Park, California. . .. ):, .. :'~':' ",;,,~,' j ~ .. (:.:t ,:< . (,;,r-:c·::.q 

-----------------------------) .' -: " _:;,.,' ~ .. 

e. o. I' , . 

"',..._ . " ,<! ') '/ .': .:. <,,1,'" :" ~'.~ .:; -:' ~.: .:: ., :,J ~.: .. 

statement ,'of' FaCts" .' .', , . ....... , ' . 
r. " I ' • -, • ,_,.~, -,"""" '_ f, :'" \. • " " 

.~ By'this applieatiori', ;'pacific 'Be'fl' (PacBellf "see.ks.:~::' .or: .. ...... , ': __ ' 
" "';'.~ J .... ~ ,~\..: '" " ,. ~" ", .'. ..... .., 

authority to sell certain real property owned by ,it l.~cated .at 2675 
'. .,.' .' • . .., .", .,' . ' , '... . ,I' / I.' "", ,,/ ,; c~ ~ ; 

Zoe Avenuo, Huntington Park', California, and to lease back a. . 
... " f • ""', '.'. '.'," ,,> , ; • " ...... ,~. -".,., .. ~" .. " ,~:':I:-~; .. ~~-.·' ... ',~"",'",;-) 

portion of that' property for a per'iod of' approximately one year. ..; ...d 

PacBelJ:- seeks authority t.o seli-th~ l~nd,:':):)uiidinq Ja~ci ~ ,- ':"', 
.' ,,', ,', <'··'·'··~':I'·· .,~ :·;' .. "~··i.;·,',,~"" ':. 

improvements'loeatedat the Huntington Par~-address. PacBcll will 
either sell the land outright',: or in the" ai'ternati"ie,'tran~f~~ the 
build.ing in a taxd.eferred exchange pursu~nt' to Internal 'Re~~'nue 
Code section 1031. . ',' .. r,. ;.,' .' 

',' ',' . 

The building to be sold or'excha~ged' co;';~i'st~ of"~,,:,· 
PacBell' public office occupying:'approxiXnately:' 3:,·o6·o·'~~~'r~ 'feet .and 
vacant space' of approximately"'77'~ 000 ~quai·e· 'feet~ .. ~h~ "te~~' ~f-the.· 
sale include a provision to" lease back 'the 3~000 square' feet , .. ' 
currently oCcupied by PacBell' s' publi~ o'ffice tor~ 'on~' ye~r ~t 'Sr. 00 .. ' 
per year, in' ord~r to allow pacBel'l sufficient tim'e to relocdte' i~s_ . 

• " •• , • , • .~: ", .. '" ' '. ~ , ~~, ;' • '..... " ,.. " • • . ' " l~ 

public office." PacBell' plans to relocate its public office within. " 
the next year. . :, .. ' ; .. ',- .;.,:, -'>-.. , 

~ . .. '.j" ,.,. , 

: PaeBell proposes "that· any 'gain on sale be "initiallY' 
credited to "andheld in uniform' System • Of .... Acc~~tS:' :C(jSC>~) . Ac:c:oun~': '. ~ =: - ~ ~;~ 
4360.9 (Part '32) " Other oeterredcredit~ not of ~~y'e~p'it~'i ~ai~s:"" ,", 
tax. 'On Novem):)er 26~ 1990,- paeBell' fii~d. with the COInmissi~n a,' , .. '::"" 
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.... ,..... "".' .. ",' .. ~, 

.... ',"" 
., 

' ..... "'I 
.... ..; - '" ,'" ,." ...... :; .;~~ _ ':.'; " • ""', r . 

Petition to Modify Decision (D.) 86-01-026, wherein it requested .. 
• '~ ~" ........... , '1"l"" '- ~'- •• ''T'., ....... ~, ,"" ",j '.\~ ... ,.~< :," "'n,; 

the COX!lInisiiori· to-mOdify those- po'rtion's' of the decision' pertairling. .. ' .... 
to g~in on sale of land to comport with..·the neW'~~egulatory;·"···~· \' \ 

4 :., ~",~", :.: .... ' .•• " '''''''''--'' ~ '., -... • • , .... '0.' ~. . .. '~':·.r " . ': , .:' 
framework ad.opted'l;.n D.a9-10-0~1. In l.ts·Petl.tl.onto.,Modl.fy, ," . 
D.86-0l-0~6·;,: ;p~e:seli:·pr~po~es that any 9'ain·on·~al~be;·a~count~d·;:; , .' 

. " . . ''. " . '!'. :' .,' ~, .! ~ " '-, . t ~ ;'~ I"~ .. ', , ' \ • 

for in the earnIngs calculations and associated sharing '"mechanisms . ": .', 
(when applicable) adopted in D.89-10-031~· A~~~rd:L~gly ,.~p~·~Be:tl: ,." 
proposes that the conunission defer addressing the specif:i:c"'~: 

•• , ,\. ,,"., •• ' > ~,. ". 

treatment of thc gain on sale of the H~ntington Park facility 
involved in this proceeding ~nt~l .. after the .conunission rules on 
Pac~ll's Petition for Modification of 0.86-01-026. Pac::Bell points 
out that since any gain on sale of the Huntington ParK.,pr,oper,ty",,;,"<" 

'. , .. ,"'.. 

will be held. in USOA Account 4360.9 . {Part 32.), .. ratepayers. ,wil,l be 
• •• • •• ' I. , ,,' ,. ' '', " .. !. ' 

fully prot,ect~~. , .' ....". '. -: " .. ' ~ ,. '." 
'Not'iee 'of filing of' the applic'ation, was published.. ill; the..::. 

• • '. , ' • I.' .' I • .., I .',.,.. • '". ,~ \" 

Commission's Daily Calendar on S'eptember 20, .. 199 L. .No, protests, . .,' '"r "~ 

have been' filed.. For that~eason, no hearing. isd.~e~~d.ne~~ss~ry. 
In reviewing the application, the adnlinistrative law j.udge:' and., 
assigned commissionc'r's Office' requested of.p~cBell ad.d.ition~l; .', ' .. 
financia:land historical inform~tion conce,;nin9.the,saie,.. ''YlluC::h.' " •. 
PacBell supplied. . " . ." .,.' _.. .. ,." " 

~S9l:ipg.9IL.9Ltho Property t2 be: Sold . ". , " .. 
The property. to be sold eonsi~ts of appro!lCimately 35-,...500 . ,. .\'. . ," .'. ,,' ., '" 

qross square feet of lan~ (0.82 aere). improved. with a, two-story., 
, .,'" - .,' ." . , . ',; _, ' . . ,,' ~. ,'.,~. • .. I.. .... .-

building used for general office. and. administrative use,consi~~ing, 
, '\,',,"" . 

of approximately 80,000 gross square feet." located. at 26·75 Zoe '.' -'. ....~. 
Avenue, . Huntington Park, Los Angeles coun'ty ~ c~iiforni~ ~ .. The'- leg·~l. 
deseriptio~ of the property is" attached' as Exhibi t ~A.' t~ 1:h~ ,_, .•... ' 
apPliCation.' .' ..... ",' .... ." .. .' . "~:~., . ::." 

The original cost and. current book cost .. of, the . land. is 
$110,456. The original cost of.the !i~provemcnt :~~ the.land.-:was ' ,'~ 
$2,670, 7i4~ 'and the dep~eci~ted book co~t of the bUiidi~g,':a~.,~f . .. 

April 1991 is $2,098,578. Th~ b~ok.ac~o~ting tr~at~~nt ~~~s~~i~ted. 
. , " . " . ~. " ... . ." ...' 
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with this sale and/or possible delayed tax~:de:ferred'~exchan9'e.:":tn~: ,,"" 
conformity to Internal Revenue· Code-:Section l031:,'-~'~has:- previously'" .,-, i'. ".:") 

been provided to the Commission" s -Di visiorl:'~of' R.'itepayer(: Advocates- ' '-~' \,~ 
in a data request response and is attached:: as Exhibit:·a> to· 'the 

1""" I application. . .' ,'n .• ' -" :.:-;':') ::.'" . ," 

The proposed sale of ,the ,real:property is,toa' '---:~';", \:>" ," ::,"; 

nonaffiliated third party, and the purchase price set forth'~in.'th:e'''':'':"· 

agreement between· PacBell as seller··,anc:t·the::third party~~as ,.'.~. 

purchaser is, $1,200,000. An· appraisal ·o;f::the ··property :date'd':i '."'-' 

May 29, 1991, is attached to the apl>l ieat ion as Exhibit 'B,· 'pp:~ 'S-SO'~ " 

This appraisal indicates that the market value o.'{ the: subj~ect::' 
property is $1,155,000 on an "as is" bas'is' :as:'of'-MaY17';"19'9-1'~'" ,',-

All ,property may be sold, ""as :1s','''''' in fee',:: on ·a· cash 
basis. PacBell~. does have the option-;;- as desCribed' on:pagc':14;6::( 
the Agreement of Purchase -and sale and' 'Joint EscroW' :Inst:ru:C't'±ons 
(Exhibit C to the. application) , to exchangc,,·the' property 1n:~ ',::-: 
accordance with Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code. In" 

.. " . (, .~~ 

either case, PacBell will not carry back a note or have the buyer' ',.,' 

assume any~ indebtedness to PacBell..Asind"icated'·above:':'P'acsell 
will lease back approximately -3-,.000 .. sqUare:-feet'of 'the:'property"''for'' 
the period of approximately one year for the nominal rental' -o~', ,,".: 

- " 

$1.00 per year. PacBell will not be responsible tor the continued;'-" 
operation,. control, and maintenance' of 'the: building: during-; the 
lease back _ period.. ' __ , '. __ : i • -::.. _. ." -'" "..:: .- , ... -. '),-:' ':' G 

statut,o:tY Authority '. '.::: ',::;',1. _',., ...... ". ';",~; .. ::·r~:;. ;-:"" ",::.-:-,.::; 

. The- filinq by PaeBelJ.: is.; made purSuant 'to- PUbl'1c--;-.' . :. :'("~:.t-:: 

utilities (PO,)' COde' section 8'51': and:: Commission RUles: 'o,:r:~'Praet'ice'- ... .::;: ',<,j 

and Procedure, Rules:2-8-,-l'S, .. 16·, 17.J::~: J.S.~··and:':3&·)-I·~';--';" ';,.>.' 

Character of' Business -and Territoty Served . ,', . ," " .. : .. ' :- '. ,:""':" 

Applicant owns·; and. operates. directly' a qeneraF' .. ~_.l, .:" .. 

communications system in-theSta.te of· california'~' 'l'he::system::':is 
composed of telephone lines and exchanges"build'ings," right's' o·t:~· 

... , ..... , 
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way, and. other equipment, used,:to provide exehange tele-' '.;, " 
communications and, exehang'e aeeess:serviee.:;, " ..... " .. " ,-

Le9'a1...Name ~nsI' Principal. PlAce of' BUsiness' . '. . . :".: ',' ..... : ' •• \'" ::. I 

The exaet logal name of. tho appl'ieant 'isPae:t!ic~'Bell'~ ~ 

The location of applieant's principal plaee of business is l4-0i New 

Montgomery street, San Francisco,- California ·94l05-. 
XD!W"~ , ,,, ,.~ . , .. , .... "",. 

, , ' .. ~ ''''', .. '''' 

.' , .. 
'I'" ' .\, 

" , . ; 

Appl.ieant is a corporation '.organiz.ed and,.existing' .<: .~'.. .', ,;, " 

pursuant to the laws o.f the State of cal:i;fornia .. ', A ,certif:ied' copy·' 
of PacBell'.s..articles of inco.rporation, as.amend.ed.:;.- was. :filecf'with' ,,'. 
the Commission .on November 19.,.· l:990. ' :: ~,: " 

~lanee Sheet and XnCOlDe statement '" . . .. ' , \;::; :: "', 
Pac~ll'$ balance sheet as of April' 30, 19'9·l: ,anda'n\ 

income statoment, covoring.the,.period:from; April'l,.. 199,0;' tC>\,>::,.· 
April 30 ,..,1,99lis. attached aSEXhiD-it E to 'thcappl:icatlon :O:s:.';:'" ", \ 

required by Rule ,U(a), o.fthe'Commission' S, Rules. .ot, :Praetice~ a'nd~ .. '." :::.:, 
Procedure ... 
~, 

No franchises, permits .or operativeri9hts~~re::pert:i:nent'·· c.'.:;, 

to the;proper:ty~,:to-l:>e transterredpursuant 'to· the application . . ,', ..... 
involved herein., ," 
Discussion.." .... - ... ~t.:),: ~ .... " '''''. .'~:~",l',: '::"'; 

This-application for, permission': to' sell'the. Zoe~:Avenue-··· 
property is the first such application to. be processed. by .. thiS: : .. ~ .. 
Commission since the adoption of the New Regulatory Framework", ... '"'' '\",.:'~ 
(NRF) in 0.89-l0-03-1.· The NRF. d.ecision:. did. not address., the':';:'~' 
cri teria:-for. disposing of gains or.~ 'losses OIl sales:.' of property,., as ','" ;,:,: 
discussed elsewhere in, this. opinion.," Neither: does.',:the::NRFI disC:uss':'~\. >'-::., 

guidelines for approvals of sale.' of utility- pJ:ant,or"propertrwhich""" ~? 

is used or useful.· However, one' poliey obj eeti ve'" of the' NRFr"was to 
provide incentives. to local·.·. exehange-:: companies.. to, improve the::; 
efficiency, of their, operations.· While::this applieation"'is"limited" .:.;v,:' 

to scrutiny of this transaction only and as such does not provide 
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general·· guidance·~ for future sales .' of';propertyunder ·:NRF r ::thec':sale:·· i • , 

of this transaction does. :appear: consistent· with ',improving .: the :)lonq-':" ".::; 
term efficiency of the oompany's ,operations and:rcdueing ::the ,.~.~ "~".: 

company's long-term costs. ,,' , ",':: :~', ; 

,The property Which PacBelldesires'authority'to se11 or 
exchange is vacant withthe"'exceptionof',:3:,O'OO square ·:teet':' .~:::,: ,.' '.' ~:: 
currently used-,by PacBell as "a. business: office.;. t' The ':property,';no';' ','" ,'" 
longer is suitable tor. PO-cSell ' s 'purposes.' and wi thin"a' ,year ;:" . ":.;: ',. I .':~ 

PacBell will relocate its business office' eurrentlY'in::theCbuiJ:ding 
to another of PacBell'sloeations_ .. . .. '-

,The.,location ot·'the bus:i;ness:otticcin,the Zoe Avenue·' .... " 

area has caused the business office· to . request· a relocation ,·,to 
another ,:area with improved -seeurity.'. PaoBe11,.is awarc':that,'':-a ';'; .:' 
higher . than ,. aver,age . absentee rate' o·ccurs.' at 'that oft:ice ,~ 'and';>'::':; , 

believes ~that relocation' to -a,:more '-convenient' areawould:::tmprove 

". 

the situation ..... · " ," .. "'" ,:;.\! . .;. "."~:/"' 

. ',.The property contained an underqround', diesel:' fuel tank,', ' .. 
which was re:noved. by. PaoBell.' . The ~property ':alsoconta'insasl:>estos, . 

which is estimated to cost $225'1 .. 00'0' to·:.rexnove. " Tho· buyerha's~·": :.::.'. " .~ 

aqreecito:purchase ' .. the property· "':asis."'" a ss.uming': re$ponsi):)il~:tt~t~' .. ,' , ... :.': 
for these.expenses. :.'~:. "<::.,:- .. :-::.:-,.~. 

An appraisal made by an independent certified real estate::'·: 
appraisal tirm, not attiliated, with., oithor '.tho buyer or::PacBoll in 
June,. 199C> and, updated: on May Z9,..:.::199:1',.::sets.· the "'as:' ::is";::market, ,'.' 
value of: the' property at $1,.155·,000;' asot May 17, 1.991;~ ......... ;,:::.<: ' ..... , r .. 

,. , '. ~ 
paeBell. has reeei ved . appraisals. for ,the property: ;:at' ' ::.: , .. -: r, ... 

ciifferent till1es dating from 19'8'6." The' 'tair 'lnarket·~ va'lue,;'(-FMV-)'>:'of, ' '" ,'" ,,". 
the property was estimated at· $1: .. 6m~ 1 .. ·Sl'Il,. 1.7m .• · in' :19S6/ 19-88:;: :an'd;'::''::~\'~' 
1990, respectively. These estimates do not include the 'cost of the,·~'···' 
aSOestos or other hazardous' material, .removal; which·: 'would:·: reduce:.' .~.".' .' -. :: ::: 
the proceeds from. any sale .. , According to these 'estixnatcs,·,<.the:·:j : "~'. ":';: .. \ 

market for this property varies by about $100,'000 'from· year="to: ." ::" :):,::~ 

year, and the price fluctuates up and down. It appears unlikely 

-S- - '-' 
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.. r. 

that by continuing ,to ·hold the"property' ,in, .anticipat'ion'ot"a' .. better' ';:':".\ 
price" PacBell would recoup the ' 'annual' costs":connected, witht:the " 
property. In"the.,meantime,. PacBell.,does 'not have an efficient use 
for the ~paee. '. ",':,:'--' ',>,: ".' "'",:.':<" 

The City, of HuntingtonPark·>.(the City)' has'met;':several 
times with PacBell .about tllestatus,ot ',the l:)l;d!cling','and,~PacBell :i:s ':";'" 
aware that· ·a·future buyerwil:J: :have:to:either provide on-site " " 
parking (4 spaces, perl, 00 O·square·. feet, 'ct 'space) ,or purchaso 
equivalent spaces ·trom nearby eity,parking,at the then-current' 
cost. PaeBell's use of the building is grandfathered.,:in"without:, 
conformanee to tho parking requirQment:5.'a:s.·"PaeBcll has ownec1"'thc 

building tor 3-8 years. Pa.cBell, also antieipa:tes that, :the- <.:,', ,', 

d.iffieulty of find.ing a buyer, if Pa.eBell' were .. to",hold.·'the building" 
in order to. sell during a,. better 'real;· estate" market,,.maY' .. ;increas·e'" 
it the City incX'eaStos the cost of publ,i:e, parkinq: spacCls.' A; current 
proposal has been introduced to increase the cost of city parking, 
although the likelihood of : approval of thisproposal:is"unkrlown. 
Mr. Jack Wong, ,assistant .executive·'d.irector for",redevelopment of'" 

"h' ' 

the HUntington Park. area, ind.ieated to<PaeBell' in' meetin9's:i'n" : '. ":" 
February of 1991 .that the City would like'lyHshutdownH{not:':'issue"""~': . 
an occupancy permit) to any buyer if the Zoe Avenue property:·has. no 
parking., .' . " , ',,' , . , , " ",',', 1'r/, 

Tbe annual. property taxes; on:.,the, property. are ,'-:7".;; '.: 

approximately $52,000. It currently' costsPacBell: at,,·J;eas.t,·tliat:· 

; (' 

much to continue :to hold the . building ~:, PacBell :doe:>"'not,:have' :any , , , . 
foreseeable- ,use' tor the builclinq.in :theirstrategic' plan .. " 'It: 
PacBell held,' the building for: several more years. await:i.ng 'a: .:: .' , " , , ',; 
rebounding ot the current economy .. ,_ the purchasepri'cewould . have tc>. . .,' 
increase by several. hundred: thousanddol'lars to justity"the::,"~;: '.~" ,,',"~,:: 

strategy. It:· appearshiqhly: uncartainthat this-,area ot·;Los ~"\ ",.' 
Angeles County, will .. appreciate.by that amount in' value,.:: to, justify' .. ':' 
the continued. operating expenses.· r ... + .•. : "'",.~)., 
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, l'hepurehase prieoaqreed to) ,by, PaeB<!ll:':I.s"&elleX';:'and the-· i ,::.;"," 

nonaffiliated buyer on, an "as is" basis is ~;$1,;2'00 ,.-000;., PacBeJ::t:' and- /:::-':' 
the buyer have negotiated directly, not through an intermeaiary'~ so'' .. ,
PacBellwill not ,pay anycommis~ions on-:the,sale .:t]pon'a~salc or 
exchange, the property, will be -transferred :in feo,,'and PacBeJ:];wilJ> 
not be responsible for the continued operation, ,control,: and:":' ,,' 
maintenanee of, the building ,durinq, the approxilnate one-year ::'Period ., .' 
it loases bac)t; the 3, 000 ISquaroteet of ott ico spaco.: ' .. 'I '- ' 

Because the depreciated book costot .the,-bui;ld:i:nq~'as- of 
April, 1991 was $2,098',S78 and the .current'book cost of the land is 
$110,4S6-, ,for a total land plus building cost ,of -$2'~:2'09;0)4;'/·it,;~" . " .. 

appears, that an outright sale of th~property for $1,;1.5,5,0,0'0 may', . 
result in a loss, at least insofar as accountinq is concerned~'· ',': 

Whether an exchange of property under Internal/'Revenue 
Code Section. 1031 would ultimately resu'l t "in -a' 'loss' or ;·gain· insofar, 
as PacBell' s books:, are concerned· depends to ,a' ,great extant:: upon. 'how" .' :: 
that particulartransaetion. would be, structured'. e elsewhere in this opinion, the exact issue as to, how gainS. '·or , ... 
lo&&e$ arc to Do troated will ~e determined in the procQcding "to·: ,;' , 
modify 0.86-01-026-. Until that issue is, resolved',.. any'gains..'·or ' ' 
losses from- a sale. ora Section l03J., ,exehange'will be',booked~';into-": 

" .'-

' .... 

and will renlainin USOA Account ,43'60.9' (Part. 32,). ,::, ','.~;:;,':(i~.\ " ., .. ' .. ,,-/, 

St',l~ or exchango or the ~uilc1ing at the prOllont,·t1mo· tor 
a purchase price in excess or its present: lI'.as.:islI'market' 'value but 
less than its current book value may not be aClversc to the <interest: 
of PacBell's .ratepayers and represents sound' buSin'ess~ 'judqmerit in: 
that Pac~ll will. dispose ot the bU'i.ldinq, tor sligh.tly more'th'an;" . 
its current :market value, will retain its present' oft:ice, space: ·for 
one year at, a cost of one- dollar"and ,will be relieved of· ,the' cost 
of future operAtion,. control, :and maintenance of· the'property~'while 
a buyer willing. to· purchase at nearer. the current book'val"Ue 'is~' 
located, which, in view of the present state of the economy, may be, 
a considerable period of time. PacBell is also relieved of the 
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expense of .the : asbestos ~ removal: ;and the':removal<.of·;any":res:i:dual 
toxins from .. the area around·: the old site. of ·the·· exhumedYund'erground ;,,'.;:' 
diesel storagetank6" . ' . " . ,,:~', " . '; ',' ;", ': " .,:.'; ," 

.As previously noted;.beeallse the issue·of\b:ow':;gaini,and· .. ,.'': 
losses· from real property salcs"arcto,:.be' treated';'l:n::'ratemak£ng' 'is :",";,' 
the subj oet of PacBoll' s ,Petition to Modify 0 ~S.6-0I'-02'6-"any'ga-£n .'~ 
or loss on"this sale or exehanqe sb.ouldbe.booked·intoUSOA: Account 
4360.9 (Part 32) until the .CoIIllllission resolves that issue: ': .. ,,:; '. , 

PacBell"s applieation.:shou'ld be"approved', 'c'onci'itioned 
upon PaeBell booking, any gain or ,loss from, the salo' or:'cxchango " . '., 
into USOAAccount4.360.9, (Part 3:Z),.,.:Other::.DeferredCredits":net ,of: ... 

any capital 'gains tax pending resolution ·.of· :PacBel-:t.,..s· ·Petition'·:'to:-; .' '.' 
Modify 0.86-01;-02'6·... ~ ;.',;' , ',' .. ~' -,.' ".,':~ 

"Applicant'has requested expedrted<treatment· of,:the",i: 
application as the agreement of sale between ·PacBellano,:.-·the:·::·:: '. 
purchaser ;contains a .. provision that, time' is' o,f,the·essenee~~; . 

(Exhibit C, p. 12',· Item 16,), anclthat, time"for clos.inq::o!·~escrow 

will soon expire. 
l:indings of ·Pact: 

, ',,'" 

." .,,' , 

l. . 'PaeBel-l, is. the 'owner of, and·. desires ·to; ·sell:: .' improved····.. ... "' .. ' 

real propertY.located at 267'5 Zoe' Avenue/"-:Suntington> pa:rk,Los.'~!: . ""'
Angeles County, california which is. no :longer'suitable: ·:for· .. r;;',:': 
PacBell's . purposes •. 

. 2...PacBell's strateg.ic' pJ:an: includes no foreseeab:re·:use)'for,'·~··· " 
tho ZocAvtbnuo property.·\, ": ,',; .. ,.,'" ,.:~ ': :'.:~ 

3·. :PacBe-ll's bill::payment office' has: asked,:·to.·1nove,"its' " ~":::' .. 
location for security reasons connected with:the··loea.tion:'·of~ the'·' 
payment office, in" the-. Zoe' Avenue' property.' ," ... , ... ,";\':',;: .. , :~!;'~'."" .. 

. 4. PacBcll .pays. $51,.9'38: in. annual, property taxos,···on ,tho Z·O(JI': 

" I, .. ", .. 

Avenue: property.:'I'his' is, the minilnUlll: annual cost to- ,PaeBell:'of;' , .'. 
holding the property,. if PacBellc:licl -not- sell the:: property' at:' this-","-::~ '., 

time •. 
. " 

, _H" ~ J ' 

\ ~ ,:~\ ., ... '\ .-" 
" ~.. .'.' . 
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5,. ,The rcalproperty.wi th·'.the existin~ improvemonts;;"nas .: ' 
recently been· appraisea by an indepenaent,appraise:r aschaving'~·'a ',\ 
current "as is" market value of $1.,.1.55 ;-OO'O'as ·of, May'l7';l99l. 

6 •. 'l'he~ fair. market value (FM'IJ)of . the· real property ,·was ' :. 

~ppraiscdat $1.6m, $1.5m,.. and $1.7m'in 1986,1 19e:S~: and· 1:9901,': :.' 

respectively. ." . ',... ' " . :.' ,-, ',~ ,.',. :" ".~ 

7.. ·'l'hese.'nrv appraisals do· not. include the cost 'of asbestos' .' 
removal from.the·'propcrty, es.timated'at"$2'2'5.,.OOO .. ";",(,.';,' .,:.,' ",,;.:,,1,/ 

8. PacBell has 9Tandf.athered· rights: to" USQ' ot, the JbuiJ:ding. 
without on-site parking. If sold, Huntington Park city rules would ' ,; 
require. the buyer .to obtain 4 parking spacesperl,O,OO square feet 
of space. '. ' ", '" ' 

9. Mr •. Jack ,Wonq, , assistant"executi ve d·irector· for' ;';' 
redevelopment of, the HuntinC]tonParkarea. ,'ind'icatect, :;to- ·PaeBell· ·:tn: ";: 
meeting'S in February of 199'1' that the City'would"-lil<:elY~"'shut":down"":: .~.,., 

(not issue an oeeupaney permit) ,to' any"buyer, it· tho Zoe ,Avenue .' ' 
property has no., parking .,: . , .... ) ;:'-:'" .~ ~:~ .,' 

10. There is~ currently ,a proposal: to, ,increase the, :cost 'of :.:' .... ~>'., ... 
parking s.paces,' although the likelihood of '~UCh"ll 'proposlll's,·:·';""'·v,;: 
adoption by the City of Huntington Park is unknown. . '". '. 

1.1.. PacBell has' entered into an.':agreement:with' 'a'- .. ,":· ". 
nonaffiliated third party to,convey there.al property"to; the::th:ird", 
party "as, is" for a purchase -price ofSl,,200 ,000on,'acash:basis., 
or, as an option,,' to exchange the property'in conformance i with· ,\ 
Internal Revenue Code Section l03l. The aqreement further provides' 
that PacBell will lease back approximately 3,000 square' ,feet'>of' :'r ' '.":."-.: 

office space currently utilized' by" it "as',a publie:o:ft'ice ~:',:for the 
period of. one year at an: annual rental ot$l':;'oo ,,,to:; give':i t':t'ime"to<' " 
relocate, the. publ'ic .. office to: another· ,o·f ·its>properties:.;' " ,-: .:: .,: .' ., 

l2. . Under: the: agreement j.PaeBel'l·,wi·ll, not'; be'; :respons:ib-le for 
the continued,: operation,.: control ~ and xnaintenance::of.<the":bu:i:'ldi'n<i: " .. ,\ ',: 
during the lease back period. . .,.',_.,::: " .. :; ,.... ::.,.~"". " . 

. '... .' 
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13. Under. the agreement" .thebuyer :obtains:'~the .bui'lding i:ri: an 
"as isH condition" wh.icb. incl udesthe "a'sswnption ·otrespoXlsi:bil·i ty" >;. " 

for any asbestos or environmental', clean-up. 1" ... ' -'"., • " , ' ,.' "'" •. ,~ "'; '\ 

14. Sale-of· the property 'appears not to be' adverse' to the· ' 
interests ,of· the- ratepayers in that 'a current sa.vings'o! ~operatinq~ 
and lIIaintenance costs will result and because of the uncerta:inty"of':' 
locating, a buyer willing to ,pay: a price' closor·to::the'curront book 
value of the property.. Further;:. 'PacBell 'willbealJ:owed,:·.to,:rre.tain/: 
its public office at the premises for 'one. year 'at the nominal 
rental, Qf $1. CO ,per year. . ' .' ,~,.. " ,- ," , .. ,~ r: 

15-.' FacBell will not pay.any'real',estate.commissions.' as:: ,part: ' 
of the transaction costs of this sale. 

16. In the event of either,a,:·sale .. or.an exchange.",under:, 

Internal Revenue .. Code- Section 1031 ,.:PacBelJ:· .will not ::carry: :back" a' \' 
note or have the'purchaser,assume any."indebtednessto·PacBel~. 

17. . Gains ,or losses realized: \fro:m. the'sale<'or .. exchange 'should:' . 
be booked into USOA Account 4360.9 (Part 32), pondinq"Commission:' 
resolution.ot" the question· of how gains and:~ losses., 'from 'real:' - .. 
property sales, are. tobetreatedunder·.theNRF 'adopted, in:;:';: 
O.89-10-031.··;:"ji' .... ,'~' .i; ~':; ",<'t,.; ' .. ' .', , 

18. PacBell' s application conforms to and- meets the": <',: 

requir:ements ·of:. PO'· Code Section 851 -and . ,RUles 2'-8:'; -.15,; ,1.6-,.',)'17: •. 1,. ' 
35, and. 3& of. the Commission."s. Rules ofPract·ice~and·~Procedure. ", 

19. Time is of the essence . in- connection with. \ this:;'" ::: (::,:; , . t, 

application,. 

Con9lu~i.9ns 2' Law,". 

I," , \ " 

I. I., 

..1 " ";',,,,1, .• ') 

,1.~ ·PacBell·~s.application conforms>to. and 'meets" the> ·:':,'f,(·,:., 

requirements. of, PU Code, ,Sect'ion'.-, 8~l"",and Rules 2,-S.,.~."15~,.'·16, .~,17 .l~, ~:'::~. 

35, and 35 of the Comm·ission's RUles' o£.Practice';and~~'Procedure.·'" 
2' •. The outright;' sale of. ·PacBell"s real·property···loca.ted at," 

2675 Zoe. Avenue,. Huntinc;ton Park, CaiiforniA. for·the';sum,-:,of·)c;::.~~; ,~~"' 
$1,200,000 with a one-year lease back of 3,OOO':square':feet"ofits" 
curren.t office space at a yearly rental of $1.00, or in the 

- 10 --

-"'(" 
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alternative, an exchange of property in conformance with Section 
1031 of the Internal Revenue Code is consistent with sound utility 
management and planning and should be approved. 

3. Any gains or losses realized from tho sale should be 
booked into in USOA Account 4360.9 (Part '3,2) until resolution of 
the question of how gains and losses from real property sales are 
to be treated pursuant to the NRF adopted in 0.89-10-031. 

4. Because time is of the essence, the order herein should 
be effective immediately. 

ORDE.J 

X~ XS ORDERED that: 
1. The outright sale of Pacific Boll's (PaeBoll) real 

property located at 267S Zoe Avenue, Huntington Park, Los Angeles 
County, california, for the sum of $1,200,000 with a one-year lease 
back of 3,000 square feet of its current office space at a ycarly",., 

4It rental of $1.00, or in the alternative, an exchange of property in 
conformance with seetion 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code is 
approved. 

2. Any gain or loss realized from the sale or eXChange shall 
be booked by PaCBell into USOA Account 4360.9 (Part 32) until the 
Commission has resolved the question of how gains and losses from 
real property sales are to bo treatod under the Now Rogulatory 
Framework adopted in 0.89-10-031 

This order is effective today. 
Dated December 4, 1991, at San Francisco, California. 

- 11 -

PATRICIA M. ECKERT' 
President 

JOHN B. OHANIAN 
DANIEL wxn. FESSLEl{ 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 

Commissioners 

, CERnFY THAT TH1S DECISION 
WAS APPROVE,O"!3-Y"THE ABOvE 

COMM:SS:ONERS TODAY '" -, 


